1. Acceptance of June meeting minutes.

2. Treasurer’s report.

3. New Boat Captain

4. Clams – seed issue

5. UCONN Partnership. Research Projects Funding - update Microplastics $28,000 (i.e $14,000 for Shellfish Commissions account)

6. Seed Oyster Project Mianus River – permit/operation

7. NOAA new farm project update

8. Sole source proposal for Oyster movement within Greenwich Cove.


10. Recreational Shellfishing - First Sunday/Hawkwatch/Straws

11. Experience the Sound 2019

12. Summer Shellfishing

13. Byram River Pollution project – awaiting news from NOAA and DABA

14. NOAA - DABA full Resource survey Greenwich Cove

15. UCONN Fund Raising further options ideas

16. PR expansion - Experience the Sound Website, Twitter, Facebook

17. DEP water quality notice

18. New Business